
keep a Tirr rppE uir. M

There has aomeUitng gone wrong.
My brave boy, It ppe.

Far I m yoar prowl trKt
To keep tack Um tew.

That is right. Wken you cannot
Give trouble tb (Up,

Then bear tt, etlll keeping
r

"AitlffBrperllp-- "

Though job cannot oa)e
Disappointment and care,

Th next best thin to lo

Ii to learn bow to bear.

If when lor life' jirliei ;

You're running, yon trip, a
(letup-tarta- ln. . ! i.

" Keep :'oJH lip.

Ijei your haad' and your eonn-lonc- e

Bononertandckavi;
Scorn U touch, or to tiuik of

The thing thai it Bean,
But boll on to the pare

And tte right wUb firm grip;
And though hard be tbe task,

Keep a ttilT npper Hp."

TbrJBjrk chlluboou, through manboo.'.
Through lire to the tnl.

Struggle bravely, and stand
By your oolon", my friend,

Only yield when yon una ;

Never " give p tbe hip."

But fight to the last.
With a "fUfl upper Up."

JOU X JvSE' C ERRIOS.

It w8 dreary kitchen tbe walls

were dlrtr and smoky, the breakfast
dishes itood oa the table in tbe mid-

dle of the floor, the cooking store was

open, with kettles and pans on it. and

cold a6bes on the hearth, its sooty
plates awry, a pot of dish water stand-

ing on the top of tbe etove, and tbe
broom, poker and tongs lay just
where the riders had left them when

they were called to prepare for

ecbooL
Johnny had gone off crying, and

his whine could even then be heard
coming up the hollow from the direc-

tion of the school-hous-

The milk bad not been strained,
and the flies were buzting on the
edge of twe brimming pails, 6ipping

and rubbing their heads together in

a satisfied way.
The baby was teething and croefi,

and tbe one pair of hands that could

have brought order out of disorder
were trying to soothe it.

Is it any wonder that tears aeie
in the mother's eyes, as sbe cuddled

her baby to her bosom, and walked

across the floor, trying to still its
cries ?

"O, dear, what a life! wiiat a
life ?" said sbe :

"I try to be patient and make tbe
best of it, but it does seem hard !"

Just as tbe baby was growing qui-

et, and his hands bad fallen upon his
bosom, a shadow fell across the door
way and the husband entered say- -

"Seems to me you're a good while
petting yonr chores done ; you bare
not tbe knack of gelling along like
Mrs. Leyondikeher work is done
up long ago, and she's busy in tbe
garden; does not look much like

our'n, you don't put the time on it
that she does on her'n."

"Oh, John," said the little woman,
slipping back her sleeves and trying
on a big apron, and trying to keep
her face turned away to hide the
gathering tears, "with four little chil-

dren and baby eick, with three cows
to milk and calves to feed and hands
to cook for and all the other work to
do, I only wonder that I get half my
chores done in a whole day,'

"Well, I'm sure I don't see how it
is," said he, "my mother bad ten liv-

ing children, and she managed to get
Along first-rat- e, and do all our weav-

ing, beside taking in weaving for
tbe neighbors.

Yon have more room than she had,
and you don't have to carry water
forty rods as sbe did here it is right
at the foot of the hill ; and you never
have to cut vour own wood, unless
it is right in the midst of harvest,
and I think you shouldn't complain.
If there is anything I hate to bear it
is a growling, whining wife.

Now. I have to be out of doors all
the time, no matter how hot the sun
shines, or how cold the wind blows,
while you are in the shade and com
fortable if you only knew it Ah,
you have an easy time of it, you wo
men, if you only Enew it ; oon i you
tnowr

Tbe eirls will be big enough in
three or fonr years to help you, and
then tou can take times easier, and
mavbe by that time tbe bottom farm
will be Daid for. and we'l be able to
ride in a carriage, like tbe Leyon
dikes."

"How long since you brought in
this water 1" said he, as he took a
drink from the tin dipper, and finding
it not fresh, he squirted it out coolly
upon the floor among some pans that
had slipped down off a shelf.

As he took the hatchet and started
out to the har wagon to fix tbe hay
rigging on it, he said :

"Jane, if yon can, as well as not,
e'posin yon have some of them new
beans tbat grow in me iur lot xor am
ner ?"

"Well, I'll try," said ehe hopeless- -

First she strained the milk, saving
one auart with which to mix the
bread : she mixed it in the warm sun
shine, and then started a fire and
make feed of skim milk for tbe calves.
Then she swept and picked up the
playthings after tbe children, hung
up their coats and aprons, and set
their old shoes away, and moved
their sleds and wairons from about
tbe doors.

While the dish water was heating
ehe hurried op stairs and made tbe
beds; then washed the dishes, went
down in tbe cellar and skimmed the
milk.

There was cream eeough for churn
ing; tbe churn was scalded and was
then left with a pail of cold water
standina: in it. so as to be ready. By
this time the baby woke and cried,

nd the tired another was compelled
to sit down and take him in her ewel
tering arms.

In half an hour be was ready to sit
down on the floor on a quilt, and she
left him long enongh to carry throe
cr four pails of skimmed milk to thej
pigs two pailfolls at a time, and sbe;
went on the run.

She always fed the pigs; when
sbe asked ber husband to carry the
milk to tbe pen, on bis way out to
bis work, he said :

"Tbat belongs to a woman's work;
a man whose name is np for commis-
sioner, ahoold not be asked to lop
tbe pigi that's a little too steep."

But before another year a change
came.

The strong hard man, ber hus-
band, was stricken down with ty-

phoid fever and for long weeks he
lay balancing between life and death.
Ilit recovery m very slow, and his
confinement irksome ; no prison wails
could be gloomier than were tbe home
walla that held bim prisoner.

Day after day the patter ' of his
wife's patient feet fell upon his ear.
He coold bear them np stairs and
down, bow here, now there, ber voice
alwaya kind and tender, ber band ev-

er ready to minister to ber dear ones,
ber words full of consolation and
love and cheer.

John Jones was not wholly enim-pressibl-

slot' v the scales fell from

his eyes, the light caraeraad be, was
as one born into a higher and better
life.

lie drew hia bony hands across
his eyes ; often the 6igbt' made him

catch his breath suspiciously, and he
marveled much tbat be bad walked
beside this little woman for fourteen
years and not known that he was

"mated with an angel unawares.
His voice grew softer, tenderer; his

great talony hands touched ber fore- -

ceau am- - uci uu j -
woman's touched her as tbougb

fr;l ah wnnld fade ewer
into white mist.

Weeks afterward, when be was
able to ri do on t, tbe old whimsical

buggy that Bad done service in the
dava of his cburcbgoiag parents was
made comfortable by a soli wooien
blanket and an armful of sweet-eme- l.

ling oat straw.
John didn't tell where hr was go-

ing, but he looked wise.
It wac evening when be came

home.
His cop of tea was waiting, and

tbe tender little pullet fried nice and
brown.

He seemed really unhappy. He
trotted the baby on his foot , that
night, and called bis wife 'Jenny,' as
in the days when be won her, and he

let Johnny play horse with his boot,
and there" was such a contented ex
pression on his face, tbat his wife
could not help wondering.

Tbe next morning tbe crazy oia rig
was called out again, and the soft
blanket spread in it, and John Jones
took tbe lines in bis emaciated hands
and drove off in the same direction as
be did the day before.

When he returned he was accom-

panied by a broad-shouldere- good-lookin- g

German girl whom he intro-

duced to bis wife as 'our girl.'
She looked with amazement upon

'our girl,' then stared at John. He
soon explained things to ber satisfac
tion.

"The upshot of tbe matter is, Jane,
that I've abused you long enough ;

tbe Lord helping me 1 "II never see
you make a drudge of yourself again.
It is a burning shame for any great
loutlikemeto expect a frail little
body like you to be a man, a dog,
and" a wife, and mother, and nigger,
and me 6avicg and hoarding up mon-

ey and means to leave tbe lord know
who; I beg your pardon Jane. And
now Tou'll tell this eirl, Barbara
Orootz, bow you want things done,
and let her take your place and work
in your 6tead, and you'll live hereaf-ter'lik- e

a human man's wife ought
to."

By the time this speech was made,
the poor, weak fellow was blubber-
ing like a baby.

I'oor little surprised wife I tsbe
flew to bim and laid her head on his
bosom, and cried like a lby, as sbe
said :

"John Jones, you darling !"
"No, not a bit of a darling ; just

an old bear, a regular old heathen, to
sacrifice the best little woman under
the sun, inch by inch, the way tbat
has been going on for years," snuf
fled he, as he fumbled over ber face
in an aimless, loving way.

Then "our girl' Barbara went into
Jane Jones' harness and it fitted her
to a fraction.

" "Now, we've turned over a new
eaf, go and dress up, Jenny, bless

you I" said the new convert
bo Jane uneartned ner wedding

dresB in tbe afternoon, and put it on,
with a pretty d collar,
and brushed out her nut-brow- n hair
that once upon a time curled beauti
fully.

Perhaps she felt foolish and girl
ish and out of her sphere, bat looked
sweet enough to make up for all dis
crepancies.

She sat sewing when tbe children
came home from school, her back
toward the door.

Tom came to a dead halt as he
stepped on the sill, and then ran
around the lean-t- o to find his mother.
No mother was there, but the smil
ing pinky-face- d German girl, who
was paring potatoes for the evening
meal. .

Tom bawled out :

"Is mother dead f O, I want my
mother!" and cried around tbe house
and peeped in shyly with wet eyes.

Was that lady in a soft gray meri
no dress, wearing an embroidered
collar and nice gold ear-drop- his
mother J Surely it was, for Nellie
was 'ondling her face and sparkling
all over and saying :

"Is this you motber ? Why, where
have yon been Tn

"Ob, ma, said Tom, holding her
aroind tbe neck as though she might
get away tbe next minute: "W by,
when did yon go, and when did you
come back."

Poor little ones how proud they
were of the household drudge in her
new and beautiful transformation,

But this was. not all. Before the
first cold blast of winter came, steps
were taken to save and lighten tbe
labors of the feminine portion of tbe
farmer's housenold.

An additionwas built to the house,
new siding was put on and painted
white.

New windows were added, and
green blinds and spouting, and a big
cistern cloee to the kitcheu door, and
a wide, long, roomv porch. Closets
were put in all tbe rooms, the old
bedsteads split op and used for kind
ling: new chair were bought, inclu
ning a new rocker, and sewing-cbai- r

for motber; a new sewing machine
that was a love of a friend ; the
door-yar- d was paled in, and tbe
calves and colia kepi where they be
longed; and evergreen trees and
flowering shrubbery, and rose bu h- -

es made beautiful tbe new yar. ,Xn
easv chain-pum- p took tbe place o!
the moss-covere- d bucket tbat feeld s
much as a cbura.

It was packed off to tbe barn to
put clover seed in, and the heavy
windlass was borne away forever
from the arms that had tugged at its
ponderous weight with sick wean
ness for many and many a year.

The big well-rop- made a nice
swing noder the oak for Tom. Belle
and chubby Harry. - - '

Now tbat the no longer enslaved
mother had leissra to mingle with
ter growing up children as teacher,
and . companion, and friecd, they
grow more lovable . and intelligent
and cling to ber like vines.

And John Jones that spell of fe-

ver wag tbe Aaron's rod tbat smoe
the rock of his soul and opened it
for the outguebiag of love and sym-

pathy, and charms and graces of the
human heart; and to-da- broader
and ruddier, and better there lives
no happier farmer than dsu old ren-

ovated John Jones.

A little boy came to hs mother
recently and said :

."Mamma, I should think that if I
was made of dast, I would get mud-
dy inside when I drink.

' t

The wildoataof youth khaaf in-

to hrieri of manhood.

. Take tbe world ai it is, not a it
ought lbe.

"MOB LET'S l.ETTEK FEOl S?W
m As"TrOB at. "

By Our Special Correspondent.

New York, August 23, 1879.

MlPPTJMMEtt IN THE METROPOLIS.

Doubtless many of yoar readers
will gasp and call for a fan at the
bare mention of a Metropolitan Au-

gust but let them save their pity
for more needed objects! The teneme-

nt-house population indeed suffers
with foulness, and disease, and end-

less suffering through all the year.
These are the accompaniments of
extreme poverty almost everywhere

God pity if poor victims over all
His beautiM world ! But the aver-

age dweller ii Gotham, I am now
speakiog of; a d he gels about as
much comfurt uring these hot days
and nights asiu any part of the year,

For a
PALTRY HALF DOLLAR,

be can take a sail dowo this match-

less Bay past Sandy Hook, past the
Highlands of Navesiok, tbe last land
a traveler sees in leaving our shores,
and the first to greet his return ; and
on, ploughing the green-blu- e waves
of tbe Atlantic Ocean, thirteen miles
in all to the great Ocean Pier at
Long Branch ; spend seven tours on
the beach, and take thirty miles of
Ocean and Bay back again to bis
city home. No such sixty miles for
fifty cents is offered anywhere that
I know of.

Or, for a like sum, he can go by
boat or rail to Conev ;Iland, once
the haunt of monte men, gamblers
and roughs, but now tbe most de
lightfol of familv resorts, whose vis
itors often number 125,000 in a single
day.

COXEY ISLAND

is a low, narrow strip of sand lying
along Long Island lacing the ocean.

"" .a a JIt is six or seven miles long ana
about half a mile wide and is separat
or! from the main land onlr bv a
sluggish, narrow stream that a good
horse could jump across u tne Danxs
were firm. The sea front is divided
into four different localities or settle
ments, almost, and la some cases,
quite touching each other, and is
known as "Manhattan ; Beach,"
"Brighton Beach." "West Brighton
Beach" (formerlr "Cable's"), and the
"West End" or "Mike Norton's."
The latter is tbe oldest and ia kept
bv "Mike" Norton, and is

t ill the favorite resort for people of
a certain class. Here tbe buildings
are rouch and low, like most of their
habitues, though the beach is very
fine. A mile above comes nest
Brighton Beacb, where hotels and
summer gardens are thick, and the
biff Centennial Observatory offers a
nfrtr mile view of Old Ocean; the
Aauarium exhibits its wonders of the
deep ; tbe big three story Ocean Pier
nflVra its manifold attractions, and
German bands bombard your ears at
everv turn. Two huge railroad de
pots stand here, from whose wide
doors the crowd pour steadily out
ward from morn till dewy eve, and
where, till midnight, every portal is
choked with throngs wending their
war homeward again.

A marine, narrow guage railway
now runs from Norton's Point to
West Brighton, bringing crowds who
prefer the sail down the bay to the
all-ra- route. Half a mile farther
east stands tbe hotel Brighton on
"Brighton Beacb." It is a huge
building of handsome design, umsn- -

ed throughout in Fastlake, with pi
azzas 50 to 7a feet broad running
the whole length. Hundred of peo-

ple sit on these magniGcant piazzas
at supper, wnue the Dana irom a oig
sland directly in front discourses
such music as you would pay a coup-

le of dollars in midwinter to hear at
Steinway's or the Academy, while
often ten or fifteen thousand people
crowd tbe planked walks around.
The Brfghton Beach railwav has its
denol directlv in the hotel. It
would he presumption to auempi a
description of the beautiful 6cene at
night, with the long line oi orunant
lights, the dense masses of ever- -

moving people, tbe snouts or merry
bathers in the roaring surf, the
sweet music, and, above all, the pow
erful ravs of the electric light shed
ding a brightness almost use mat oi
the sun over all tne scene.

Manhattan Beacb lies about half a
mile "till further East, and here
stands the hotel made famous by Mr.
Amos Corbin s declaration that "no
Jews are wanted." Like Brighton
it is verv large, very elegant and ve
rv lucrative. A room to be secured
in eilher of these monstrous houses
must be engaged weeks ahead. But
even their immense profit from regu
lar boaders at $1.50 a day is dwarfed
bv the income from the tens of thous
and who visit each of these beaches

' 'dailv. .

Coney Island is a mushroom.' Ho-

tels are going up with a rapidity
that would seem incredible, and all
are fairly coining money. Next
vear we shall have a Seaside Park
iiiHt bevond Manhattan Beach and
v j
goodness onlr knows wnai eise.
Brighton has a race course now, and
ManbaUan rivals it with a balloon,
while West Brighton, besides the
Aquariam and Obserratory, boasts a
variety theatre.

ROCKAWAt

still further Est, upon . another is.

Und, draws its thousands and main
tains a whole fleet of tine steamers
which plr between it and the city

But I'm less than half through tbe
atorv of our Summer comforts, and
the admonitio.n comes to "cot it
short" I will!

MoRLEV
- - - i

A Hevalalloamry Iferelae.

The famous story Col. Ferguson,
dressed in a new and dashing uni
form which Cornwallis bad given
him. rode up to bis house,
daring the revolutionary war, and
was endeavoring to win bin to tbe
loral cause. !

. "See how tbe noble earl has treat-
ed me," be urged ; "look at my rank
and clothes. It may be I snail be
made a lord, and bow should I feel
then to hear it said my brother was a
rebel !"

Hia last words brought the sturdy
yosog wife to the door.

"I an a rebel 1" : she cried ; "and
my brctbrs are all rebels, and the
little dog Trip is a rebel, too! I would
rather see yon with a sheep on your
back than to be tricked out ia ajl
those fine clothes. Rebel and be free,
that is my motto!',', r.,

Then she turned to her husband
whose patriotism was beginning to

'waver.- w J

; ''Now, Samuel, in the presence of
the rtole British army, I tell you, if
yon go with ibemyou may stay with
them, for I so no longer your
wife!" ' " ' r; .;

And her hueband was a firm patri-
ot after that-- "

" .'-- : , i i

Why is a dentist like a land buyer?
Because he examines acher?.

An ancient war of rocking a man
to sleep, was atoning bim to death,

(From our Regular Oorretpondenl.)

189:
The British Bee-keeper- 's Associa

tion, which waa established In 1874,
commenced on Tuesday and conclu

ded on the 24th. tt lis aonaal show
at tbe Royal Horticultural Gardens,
Sonth Kensington. Tbe season has
been as unfavorable to bees as to the
other workers dependent on tbe sea-
sons. The "little alanamen of spring
bo werB" have suffered like the flow-

ers themselves, and hare often been
driven to eat in one week the honey
they bad laid up ia tbe preceding.
The exhibition of honey is therefore
extremly pot, but on the other hand,
there is as excellent show of hivea
and appliances for bee manipulation.
The prize for the beat bive for the
purposes ef observation has ' been
awarded to Mr. J. A. Abbott, tbe
well known bee-mast- of Southall,
for a bive of very simple construction,
formed by' patting loose frames in a
box made ot plate-las- a. Very no-

ticeable in this observatory Is the hab-

it of the bees to cluster together for
warmth on one comb, leaving others
entirely deserted. For the best and
most complete movable comb bive,
with coveriug, ' stand, J and facilities
for strong surplus boney,' the' first
prize is taken by Mr. J. M. Hooker,
of Sevenoaks, with the improved Al- -

enandra bive, a vast American hotel
for bees. In tbe same class, Captain
P. E. Margin, of King's Somborne,
near Stockbridse,' UanQta. ahowa the
simple barframe hive which he calls
"Tbe Sailor's," used oa a large scale
in Hampshire to supply honey to tbe
London market Jl be Bee-keeper- 's

Association, which was formed to
promote humanity to the honey bee,
has done lia work so tnorougbly tnat
it is hardly necessary now.tw explain
what Is meant by "depriving." ll is
tbe essence of the modern system,
which, instead of killing tba bees for
their honey when they have done
good work, and may do . more, uses
bives so constructed that tbe bees
can easily be driven out and tbe
combs taken. Tbe combs are then
emptied ot' their honey, replaced, and
speedilyjrfiiled by the exemplary
workers. Above the hive proper are
often placed little boxes, "supers," to
be filled with a convenient quantity
of honey by the bees, who are at the
right mv i nt drummed out or induc-
ed to go by admitting some vapor
they detest The prize for "supers"
was gained by Mr, Steele, of Foalia,
Glasgow ' Some American "supers"
shown are a novelty. They are lit-

tle squares of one piece of wood near
ly cut through at three points, with
enongb wood left to serve as a binge,
and morticed together at the fourth
angle. Tbey are marvels of neatness
and cheapness of construction. Some
of the Atn-ric- an "supers" cost only
24s. a thousand. There are three
classes for bee3. Mr. J. A. Abbott
wins first prize for golden-bande- d

Ligoriaos, Messrs. Neighbor and
Baldwin, tie for the brown English
bees. In tbe general foreign class
MeBsra. Neighbor show ! Carniolans,
Mr. J. P Jackson Cyprians, import-
ed from Cvprus by Cori, of Bohemia.
No one sends Egyptian bees, but
there is au Egyptian hive a long
hollow cylinder rolled together out
of Nile mud and straw in Messrs.
Abbott's collection The prize for
tho largest and best harvest of honey
in tbe comb from one stock is taken
by Mr. Thorne. of Baldock.. It con
sists of 10 pounds gathered oa ' the
border-lan- d of Herts and Cambridge
shire, from the blossom of fruit trees,
from sanfoin and clover. , In the bon
er fair delightful white American su
pers of boney, from Mr. Isbanfs are
shown by Messrs. 1 burlier. In a
tent in the grounds, where the Horse
Guards baud played, a keen compe
t'tion win, on Tuesday for the driv
ing prize. The duty oi inducing bees
to leave their hives while tbe boney
ia extractor or transferring tbem to
a new bi.v, is tbat which mo3t, test3
a 's skill. An important
part of the work Is to find the queen
for tbe worker bees will quickly foi
low ber. XL Uennler lost bis queen
altogether, and when bis time had
expired tr. was foand in the grip of
a bee from a foreign tire who had
attacked tier to assassinate her. Mr.
W. Martiu. who won last rear, let
hia queen bee pass up . unmolested.
Mr. Walton found the queen of . his
Italians in three minutes forty-fiv- e

seconds, and completed tbe driving
in six annates forty seconds. He
took the first prize.

Owlac tm tba Weather.

A big newsboy was yesterdar
doubled over a bench at tbe Citr
Hall Market, too sick to move, and
too discouraged to care what became
of bim. ' Two or three motherly
market women fixed him up a dose
of pepper, and when he was a little
better one of them said : - -

"Boy, yon want to let harvest ap
pies alone !"

"Harvest apples VI be sneered, ,"do
yon think eight or nine harvest ap
ples coulu double up a big boy like
me?" .......

"I saw yoa eating cherries," put
in another woman. ... ,

; "I know you did, bat hain't I used
to cherries? Humph! Why, I'm fif

ty times as bjg - as a - quart of cber
ries l" ' " ii-ii- M A v

"And be bought two cucumbers off
my stana an boar ago'" cqueaked a

. ,t V I i jlitue oiaca even woman. ., r

"Yes, I did," answered tbe boy
"but tbev didn't make a mouthful.
T other uint l ate ten ail at once,
and tbey didn't hurt me a bit"
.' "And I saw bim. eating tomatoes
and tornrps !" solemnly remarked
tall man with green glasses on.' .

"S'posla 'vou did!" wailed the
bor, as tbecolic got a fresh grip,
"wasn't tomaters and turnips made
to eat? .Don't yon folks want to
give a body any ahow to git, along
I tell ye it's this here storm w bat , af
fects me, and if yon women bad any
mercy Q me you'd bring me some ice
cream aud plums and green corn and
bologna and pears to take tbw pep
per taste out of my xoutb I" De
troit Free Prett. 2

Mia hi Priced aaalrlaaa.
' Levy, tbe cornet player, Is. report
ed as being paid 2450 a week and
board for bis family for bis service In
the orchestra at . Manhattan beach
Coney island, where Giimore ia paid
$506 for himself and $1,000 for the
rest of tbe band, .rbupkle, .who
stands on a pedestal ia Talsage'e
church on Sundays, receives $300, a
week at ' West Brighton ; ' and of
Brighton the same writer Bays: The
only solo player on. tha cornet to be
had for this place was Liberal i. In
tbe spring be offered to play for $100
a week, bat bis

'
offer) was rejected,

s it was then thought that there
could be a better player' obtained in
Europe, bat Keuendorff searched in
rain lor one, and had at last to seek
Liberati again j but in the meantime
Liberates price bad doubled," and bo
ttejhadtopaTioQo

A poor horse is a poor piece of
property, because with horses we em-

ploy labor at high price, and if tbe
team is unable to do a foil day's
work, part of this labor is .wasted.
Generally, with superannuated horses,
enough more has to be fed ia grain
and meat to largely i .e - tbe nec-

essary expense. 1 wuntd always
feed a team well ; but with strong
horses, this extra feed will go into
extra work, and thus diminish its
cost To keep infirm horses at work
Involves greater expense, as moch of
their feed is needed to keep np thir
vitality. A team of horses, , each
weighing 1,200 pounds or over, and
from fire to ten years old, can do an
immense amount of work if well fed
and in hands willing to put ' tbem
through. The great satisfaction in
using such a team comes from the
fact that tbey will not probably be in-

jured by any work tbat they are like-
ly to be put to.

.

' ' '

In keeping a team of work horses,
I would seldom turn to pasture, and
then only for a brief lime . after mid-
summer, and wben there was no
presssng work to be done. Horses
at hard work cannot be pastured
profitably, and if tbey are strong and
healtby, are better in the stable than
anywhere el.se. , tn,r

Able-bodie- d men can .work all
through the summer, six ' days out of
every seven, and take no lojury.
There is no reason wby able-bodie- d

horses in good health ' should not,
with proper care and feed, do the
same, lne bite 1 1 grasa wntcn a
plow horse geis at any time through
spring work does him far more harm
than good. When, burdock leaves
appear a few mar be fed, which will
bo relished by most horses ; but be-

yond this the diet " should be good
clover bay, with corn and oatmeal or
cut feed to gire strength ..and an oc
casional feed of roots to sharpen
the appetite and keep tbe bowels
open.

ltb good horses kept in tbe beat
condition, it is possible to reduce the
number employed in working a place.
Four or are good strong horses will
do tbe work of six or more poor ones,
and do it much more satisfactorily to
the owner or the man who works
tbem. Very often it will be fonnd
advantageous to hire some team work
to supplement tbat kept on tbe farm
rather than let work get behind band
or keep more horses than are needed
through tho greater part of tbe year.
This is especially the case where,
through bad management, tbe horses
on tbe farm are unable to do a full
day's work. Wben plowing or seed
ing drag along late in the season from
such a cause, tbe fact forebodes
vast deal of needles? work and wor
ry for tbe farmer, and an unprofitable
season at tbe close.

"A stern chase is a long-chas- e,1

and the f&rn er who gets behind hand
at the beginning of tbe season, will
find little either of satislaction " or
profit in his work Country Gentle
man.

5 !'
The liOve tbat Uvea.

The Scranton Republican tells this
touching story: Among the crowd of
persons who moved about the D. L
it W. platform yesterday, waiting
for tbe afternoon train from New
York and Philadelphia, there appear
ed a middle aged woman who fre-

quently gazed up the track with an
anxious aud restless look tbat aeemed
to say she was waiting for someone.
Sbe walked about nervously and
seemed impatient as tbe time drew
nigh for tho train to arrive. Any one
who studied ber countenance could
not fail to 6ee that sbe was in mental
misery. At last tbe locomotive dash
ed round tbe curve, and the sad face
of the woman brightened with a mo
mentary ray of hope, she hastened
forward to tbat poiut of the platform
which the train would be likely to
reach first, and as the cars swept
by sbe peered into tbe windows, anx-
iously scanning the faces of the pas-
sengers. When tbe train baited and
the living stream of humanity pour-- !
ed out from the different doors on the
the platform, she mingled with the
crowd as if in search for some dear
friend, but those intent on business
little knew the sorrow at the heart of
the pure obscure woman who was
tossed about in the bustle . of life.
Wben the platform was cleared she
withdrew with a sigh, but turned
back again aa she quitted the door to
take one more look at the train and
see if the face she sought was not
still there. A gentleman who lives
a short distance from her home in
the suburbs of Scranton, told onr re-

porter the . woman's sad history.
During the civil war, ber only son,
a young man upon whom she fairly
doted, was killed in one of the hot
test engagements, and the neW6 of
his death so preyed upon tbe poor
woman's mind as to disturb ber rea
son. Ever since then sbe goes to
the depot once or twice a week to
meet tbe incoming trains in the bope
tbat be will come to ber. At other
times and on all other subjects she
seems entirely sane, but she some-
times thinks that her son will come
back, and to satisfy the hope that
never dies, and in tbe depth of tbat
love which never fades, the poor
mother continues to go on her Bad
mission with as much earnestness as
though she were performing a sol
emn religious duty.

SevlaK and ReaBlaf.

: "Whatever a man Boweth, that
shall he also reap" both in the natur
al and in tbe moral world, bvery
seed in tbe one and every deed" in
tbe other, yield frnit after its kind.
This principal of sowing and reaping
ii'especially important to the ' voung,
who are just beginning to shape their
character and destiny.

In tbe spring time of life we 1 sow
what we must reap in the autumn of
age, and perhaps through tbe endless
ages of eternity. 1 be cbiet possi
bilities of good or evil for all the . lu
tare are bound op in the period of
youth.

The sowing may be done thought
lessly and carelessly, but it will re
port itself in due time according 7 to
this law. : 1 ' '

Men in age often eav : ' "

"If I could but live my ; life .over;
again bow differently it should be."
While thia is impossible,' still the
young may have tbe advantages of a
second life by trying - the cooas?l
and of the .experiences aged. . r ;

It is of the utmost importance for
them to understand this relation oi
sowing to reaping, whicb ia affixed to
ojr physical, mental and moral n-
ature'.' "-- i'
': Men who in early life vortex ' the
brain or body la tbe frenzy 'to get
rich; men who overload the' ivheets
of life by gluttony; men who beatial-ii- 9

themselves with sensuality J men
who burn out the rital forces with
the ' damning fires of alcohol ; all
sach are liable to a strict account ia

1 " "after years."
Vhen remembrances and retribu-

tion come upon tbem, then top late,
they begin to realize tbat whatever a
man soweth, that aha fce also rean."

Swinging ia a hammock is the very
loxnry of repose. It is restful, just
to think of it; and to pass by a clamp
of shade trees, or a r'ne curtained
veranda, and watch the lazy swing of
one of these airtal couches, without
envy it a example' of virtue that is
not often : vouchsafed to one with
generous capacity for ' resting." The
general Idea is tbat hammocks are
only for tbe wealthy, the "stylish,"
or professional time-killer-s. It is a
great mistake. Every

owner of a "cozy vil
lage borne every member of a stay- -
at-ho- club who commands a spot
big enough to swing one should
bare a hammock. ; . .

'A good 'one mar be bought for
$1.50 to $4, or as much higher as you
choose , to co. It should be bung
where there is a good afternoon shade,
and, if intended ia part for children's
use. so low that small children can
get into it by the aid of a box or low
stool, and over soft ground, so that
tbe numerous tumbles that are proba-
ble will be harmless., If no other
place ia available,., it may be hung
between tbe ? pillars . of a abady ve
randa, a place well enough for the
older people who use it, but undesir
able for children,' on account of the
lactjilLa soft turf, as well as for the
noiae which, accompanies its use by
the youngsters. i,j .

Wben children only are to use tbe
hammock the manner of banging ia
not important, but if provided tor tbe
use ci grown persona u should then
be so suspended tbat tbe head witl
always be considerably higher than
tbeiaeVand moch of the comfort of
one who uses it depends upon a prop
er observance of the fact If yon
have no more suitable place, suspend
it from the columns of a veranda.
Tbe hook , which supports tbe bead
end should be six and'a quarter feet
from the floor, and that tor the foot
end three and three quarters feet.and
these proportions should be observed
wherever it may be hung, to secure
tbe most desirable curve for tbe ease
of the occupant ... Another point to
be observed : tbe bead end Bhould be
fastened to the hook ' by a rope less
than . a foot long just enough to
properly attach it, while at the foot
is a rope four and one half feet long.
This gives the greatest freedom for
swingiog the lower part of the body,
while the head moves but little. This
ia a point which cannot be observed
in a hammock for children, who think
more of it as swing than as a place
for comfortable repose. When trees
serve for enpports, ample provision
should be made to prevent injury to
tbe bark, by means of stout canvas
or heavy bagging between the ropes
to whicb it is suspended and the
bark. If the hanging be so arranged
that tbe hammock caa be taken ia
daring long storms it will last much
longer. ' V;

r How Coffee Came ta be Cued- -

It is somewhat singular to trace tbe
nacner in whicb arose tbe use of tbe
common beverage of coffee, ' without
which few persons, in any half or ful-

ly civilized country ia tbe world,
make breakfast.

At the time Columbus discovered
America it had never before been
known or used. It grew only in
Arabia and Upper Ethiopia.- - The
discovery of its use as a beverage is
ascribed to tbe superior of a monas
tery in Arabia, who, desirous ot pre
venting tbe monks from sleeping at
their nocturnal services, made them
drink the infusion of coffee, upon tbe
reports of shepherds who observed
that their flocks were more lively af-

ter browsing on tbe fruit of the plant.
Its reputation spread throqgh tbe ad
jacent countries, and in two hundred
years it. reached ran?. A single
plant, brought there in ITU, became
the parent stock of a'.I tbe French
plantations in the West Indies. The
Hatch introduced ft into Java and
tbe East Indies. ...; j

The extent of the consumption now
can hardly be realized. The United
stattalone annually consume it at
the cost, on its landing, of from $15,- -
000,000 to $16,000,000. ?

. ' To Hath Far Him. ' ' ;

. f
J ansnaanaaanm

The other day a sharp looking
youth walked up qa ickly to tbe
counter of tbe postomce in a country
town, and emptying a bag of coppers
tbenon, asked the clerk, who was at-

tending to other customers, for a dol-

lar's worth of one cent stamps.
"Oh, you be bothered !" was the

'answer ,
' '"Z. .

"That's not a legal tender ; it is all
copper.!' ......

"What is a legal tender, ''then'?"
asked the boy. - - . n

.."Wby, one cent is a legal tender
for a one-ce- stamp."
' "Oh !" exclaimed the youth, is it ?

Come on, then," passing a coin from
the heapj "a one cent stamp, if yoa
please." '' ... f ., . . , ;

' The clerk gave him one. , ,

"Another, please." .

A second one was given bim.
Ano-'-

"Here, slop that,", tbe : clerk said.
"Give me tbe money. It will be tbe
shortest way to get rid of yoo."

After counting tbe money, be gave
the value thereof in . stamps to (he
lad, who was beard to mutter:

."I thought I would tire bim out"

A Woaaaa'a Darlag rear.

The San Diego (Cal.) Herald of
June 2G tells of the following feat
performed there by a ; young lady
named Misa Lawrence :

'Last Tuesday a band of wild cat-
tle were being driven through the
street?, wben one of them singled out
a child at play and started tor it. The
raqaero, wbo( was drunk, tumbled
from his horse' as he attempted to
turn the furious animaL , At thia mo
ment Miss Lawrence : came along,
and.takiog in the situation at a glance,
sprang into the vacant' saddle, ' ran
down the wild steer, threw her shawl
over its head just as it was about to
gore the child, and, taking advantage
oi tbe confusion of tbe beast, rode up
to tbe child, and without leaving her
saddle; reached to it and lifted it into
her lap, and then carried it off in
safety. !

' ' ; ' '"; ; '

' "This was hot Only a genuine act
of heroism, but an exhibition of horse-
manship such as few persons if any in
tnia region could equal,".

j

Mr. Weston, the champion pedes
trian and late winner of tbe Astlev
belt as the champion long distance
walker, in London, ia now delivering
temperance lectures throughout Eng-
land. These two following are not
necessarily incompatible, one with tha
otner, nut it demonstrates tbe versa
tility of America's ranch abused and
later much praised pedestrian. Tem-
perance workers might use this as an
argument Tbat if a man ia temperate
he will ba able to accomplish remark-aW- e

!edestriaa feata. ,; ,:
' ..'!.-...-

T )t jsa notable ' (act that the man
who eats the smallest meal will' in-

variably take tbe'most tooth-pick- a. .

COUPOUKD s

Fluid Extract

BUGHU,

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC BMDY FOR A L

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

Fur Debility, Lobs of Memory. Indis-
position to Exertion or Business, Shortness
of Breaih, Troubled with Thoughts of
Disease. Dimness or v lsion. fain in the
Back. Chest and Head, Rush of Blood to
the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry
Skin. - v

If these symptoms are allowed to go on.
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con-
sumption tollow. When the constitution
becomes aflected it requires the aid of an
Invigorating niedicln to strngthn and
ton uptUsystm which

TT 1 1 Yl U Tl T4 V

ueiDoia tin
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALLED.
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the most eminent phrscians all over the
world n

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,.
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Fains,

General Debility,
JviJney Diseases, .

Liver Compliunt,
Xer?ous Debility,

Y Epilepsy,
"n

" '
, , Head Troublos,

V '
, Paralysis,

'u : ; r General HUIealth,
Spinal Diseases, J ,

'
,( ,

t
Sciatica, . !L

' ' : Deafness,'
' : '' ; " 'Decline,

Lumbago,
.. Catarrh,

' : , y. ' Nerrous Conipl'ts,
Female Compl'ts, &c.

:. r .:

Headache, Fain in the Shoulders, Cough,
Dizziness, Sour Stomach. Eruptions, Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Palpation of the
Heart, Pain in the region oi tbe Kidneys,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia. -

HelmlDKold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans-
ing the bkHxl of all impurities, and impart-
ing new lite and vigor to the whole sys-
tem. '

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating of its valua-
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

0 Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free Irom ob-
servation. . ...
- "Patients" may consult by letter, receiv-
ing the same attention as by calling, by
answering the following questions :

1. Give your name and "post-offi- ad-
dress, county and State, and your nearest
express office f

3. Your age and sex t '

3. Occupation t i

'4. Married or single t v; '
, 5. Hight, wdght,Bow and In health ?

0. How long have yon been sick T

7. Your complexion, color of hair and
eyes : '..".'"':8.. Have yon a stooping or erect gait T '

9. Relate withont reservation all yoa
know about yoar case. Enclose one dol-
lar as consultation free. Your letter will
then receive oar attention, and we will
give yon the nature of your disease and
onr candid opinion concerning a cure.

- Competent Physicians attend to corrcs
pondents. AU letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phila.
delphia, P,'.., .?- - . ,;

z .pruggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

EAS, )
A SPECIALTY.

; HEADQTJARTEBS
Knit

FANCY and STAPLE

ttitOCEIUlvS,

'" AND

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.

J.II.JEXKIXS,

2S Fifth Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD TEA HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

TtaWeMaGinla Grsiri Ta!
Guaranteed absolutely pure.

Beat hi the World. Took Fir.lt Mt Ul at Parii
-: '

,

neCzlsSriielSEawKrinoBr!
For extreme White BrcaJ nod VteUy ue.

. MItf BralROiTf
Ia 3 and t lb. package;, tor baking.

Tl3 caeliratgl Bslsisiun CtEe!

This DelK'lous CuOoa li I'nriraleU for Hi Delight-- ,

ful Aroma.

A bak mixture of iake CoU're.

Every Variety Fancy Chee.-- e.

TSjOiSiateanitjrniits!
T12 Pun Vdrmont KhSs SirEtf

.

Tin Largst Varisl? of Mel MIe Gools!

TEA.!
THE ONLY BOUSE Dt TBE CITY THAT IEEPS A

A FULL LINE DF THE

CELEJillA TED

PRICE OF TEA.

THE NEW CROP.
YOUNC HYSON, 1
CUN POWDER. I Per pound. 40. so. to. so,

IMPERIAL, f eenu,l.uo,L.io,1.4o.
?OLONC, 4u.

J
5i. to o cent. ami $1.00.

ENCLISH BREAKFAST, P-- r 4u,
so, ou, SO ceula, 1."0, auU

-- A reduction of FIVE CENTS per pound will
be alluwed en all orders of Five Fousn

or Tea.
-- In fending a written order tor Tea, don't fail

. to mention the quality you delre, and prict.
-- AU the Teas quoted alwre at 1,00 er pound

and upward are tha Qarpkk Ouw Teas.
If to detirtd, mill park cajr of lift aboxf in 1 or

!Q?o.doxr viMum extra char.je.

HVE t'T KH KIVIDAR JVOI EOT TKRY FaSCT

Crop 1879. FORMOSA OOLONG TEA! $1.00 IBT lb,

-- U0p JS f J ON PRICES I--
QUSPOWlER--mPEKIAI-YOL"N- U- -

SONJAPAN-OOU)N-ESliLI- SH

' BREAKFAST,

2i chts per rorxu.
NO REDUCTION BY ANY CHASTITY.

COFFEE!
RAKE AND CHOICE.

.o:

THE
CELEBRATED DELM0NICO

COITFEE!
Thin delicious (Vitfee In unrivaled fur it dellirht- -

lul Arum. It all other Cottves have tailed to
plcaee you, g!re this a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRICE FEB P013D 28 cms

Geuuine Mocha Coffee, Planta-
tion Ceylon Coffee, Maracaibo Cof-
fee, OUl IhUch. Java Coffee, l.n-gwiy- ra

Coffee, African Coffee
CosM Jiica Coffee, l'et Jlerry Cof-
fee, Golden llio Coffee.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving
F. Schumacher'! Oat Meal.UatOruaU, Cracked

Wheat and Uruliam 1 lour.
Mackerel, Extra No. I Shore Me, 5To. 1 Shore

Xtf. 1 Bay, No. Nu. 3 Liiye, No. i Medium in
ftlu kiu.

WJJJTE2 WHEAT FLCTO.

Cincinnati Hams, BrwikbM Bi-r- and Dried
Beef

Kettnetl Lard in Pallr, CO lb. 10 lb. 4 lb. and 3 lb.
Freau Lobsters, Salmon, Slitiinpf and Core

Oyntera.
Cooked Corned Beef and Prosjod Tonguo.

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugars the best quality ofeach grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN

OHIO; CREAM CHEESE.

' ' THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLMAN'S ENGLISH MySTARO.

Sesd rot CATAionca aso Peh-- Liar.

J.R. JEHUS

No. 28 Tifth Ave.,

PITTSBUROII, PA.

JJT LE TO ACCEPT OU REFUSE.
T, !s!Ky Will. fwMmt ). Arr.n WillWill. Allwrt U. IHnW

Will, S. Jn. JnaroWoJiaT lil
John :. S. h9, HBTae;r''' --It.
If. Miller, all rei.lln, in S..m Z1 JuV
In In oolfaa Kmmr. If, wm '

in aterl. Blaca'Hawk cJhht lj2'bW Ul, resKlin in Dixon, Ln eimn'Y uT , "
tsnnarntNl wit nil;Mur,.hrytro, .la,,, iont III 'A"'ni '

inunarril with U. U Kelm, rV.;,.'W
j;itj. '.ichanltouwanty. Kh., ,s FsUur:un of the min. nnikiren. s IT v,Tw

mulln la Aac, CUy, WpJ
Yoa are hereby imtf 31 to appear at u. rv v

.lay of A.iifUJ nt, t ' JJ f tH
real tate of John W Ul. WaTTat Vh? I

V ur muw cause 5r-- hmil.l in he ,1. " ae
liriil lOrtW, t tDGAU KTLE.July 16, !!? Jolj. 1

UDITO U S NOTICE.
t . K. H iU an.) Sarah, 1 In the Cmm of rhis

JohBM..-.l!n."- 'TernTkiP lwP"l
(.voluntary A'aiirouient )Al now 3l May. 187: on m,;;a ofkuunU, r., attorney of Aminnee, Oielonrt'point U V. Colhorn. a,, Ailu,r to ds!0-th- e

fund in the hn.:.of the A soignee toa&Uatuee leKaliy entitled thereto.
SOMERSET COI.'STT, :
Eitract from the record, certified lod jan. ...
1 fie un.irr!ine.l hereby Kives UJVwill meet to attend to the duties of the il,

fwlntnieiit. on ThurNisv. the IhIh:. at his ..me. ia Somerset, vl ih"",
wliereall partlea Interested ur att JI "?think pp.r.

!- !-

HOBGAFS WOOLffl III,
1S1 ABI.ISIIF.D1S12.

-- 1 , .. : i . . .n:i,mnwcunri o "err ices or Mr M
Barnhtirt a my Airent In Somerset ,n'tT u,!l
eomiDrl wool stason, I wish to thank me '..'.--

?!
customers for pt tarors. and .. .
B.rnhart the liberal patroninre enj.ni h ;
lormer nueDH. ' "I

i nave a Tory large stock of

WO OLEX G l OILS !
f my own minulUoture, eonil3t!n of

BLANKETS,

CASSIMEKES, SATINETS
JEANS, REPELLA.NTS. FI.avvit

COVERLETS, CARPETS,
YARNS, IlC

which 1 wish to

TRADE FOR WOOL
:0:

OurOoodsare MADE FOR SERVICE, nndwmy own supervision, and we strive now, u In the
wriib Miuiaaiuu an,l lull value to ad. W7

will, as usual, visit aU our customers durbic th.Mummer.

VM.K.MORC.
"tantjn'H.NItUMAr

A WEEK In vour own town, and n..
Ital You can give the l'tttnej
trial without esiiense. The ben
t unity ever ollered tt th willicj,
work. You should trv nothing .i.......youee for yourself what you can do at the Inul

p,m.oi.5i. room vi expiuin nere. lKocaodevote ail your time or only yoar suare time tut he
business, and make zreat jiay IOr every hour tiutyou w.irk. V'omen make as mo. h as ra-- n s,n I

furatieclal private terms and particulan. w!iiriw
mail free. o Outlit free. Uoo t compUtn ul himl
times while you have such a chance.

Address H. M A LLETT, Portland, Maine.
Jans 11.

Tbe Traits la Mlcuty
and will prevail. Thoumnds who havedia,l
been cured are livfmc witnesses to the trn-- ofoor
statement.thst SELLER'S LIVER PILLSw III the wor?t .cam-- oi l.lver t'otoputnu
BllioufneiiA, Headache aruinx then-lrom- . l inite
ncfa. Constipation, lniime and all dinirlen

Ir.ui a diseased liver. Fjr sale ty allDruggists. Frice & cents.
R. E. SELLEUS Jt CW., Prop rs, Pittsburgh, P.

C N- - B0Y0, ?ent SomerHt, Pi.

C. r WsLKtl m
this place has a hit oi hu

V ,P celebrated Uorw Raies
lor aaie oetter tnao evei
and cheap. Anyoaeebt
wants one at once, w. alt'
do well to send hint i
postal card or in mint

way let bim know In order to make sure of ireulm
one. as he in his rounds,of selling might not Has

ail who want rakes.
UayzV

obtained cr new invention, or f.r imprnrrmntt
on old on, for medictil tr other compouwi, s

ami laW.'s. (tntV, A if u Ments. lnU.fr
ferencfty Ay petti. Suits fr JitrinrjtTneRt. am

all cntM arising itnuTW i'mrn f.rtw.,;ir'ifi.w-l-y

ntn trd fn. inrfitil in that hue brrm
y the Pntmtrj.

JLre may tiUl, i

jmitiU'-- ojf us. iitnj vttHUe th C S, Ftfrrf
2)rpcttiMnt awl engnrtd in Ptttent httsintss
ciusieely, we can make close r tar-hti- t ami
Piitcnt autre promptly ini Kith brouler ei&mt,

frrt ofchurtfe All corresuoH'Mnce strirtlny itntutl. Vrirrs Imv.wi S f I'J
We f ftr in. Waskinqhm to Uom. PadmttJsW

General j. .V. AV, r. V. P. ffiwr, 1r
to eficitis in the- V. 8.

fiitfui i'ftce, and to HmttTS tnd Kprtrututirr4
in and f to our clients in mry
titktii it the ?' nrt-- in f tnrr'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Euie al Daniel Pile.Iata of Milford Township,
deoeased.

Letters of administration on the above estate

bavins been grant! to tbe uwlerslgnwl, antwe

is hereby given to those indehtwl to It to auiis
Immediate payment, and thosw having elaisM
against it Ui present them duly authenticated ir
settlement on Thursdav. July 44, IST.

SOLOMON SNYDER.
juIy ij Administrator.

sv , y.i ) is
Union Square, Xcw York,

AND

154 State Street.
CHICAGO, ILL.,

MANUFACTURER
F

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
Trade Tlark for Spoon?, Forks

1847. Rogers Bros. A. I.

These GhhIs have taken the Cer-f.tir,t-f,

n Ati-ni-- whererer ex

hibited, both in thin and the old

Countries,
And the Maiden Britannia Co.

are the LARGEST and Best

Manufacturers in this

line in the AVorld.

g--At your Jeweler for lhee
April IS.

TO )00 A "If EAR, or as to

lay in your own loc ality. J1';
Women do as well as men.

make more tbaa theaiwiom imtM
.r a. fail tu IDek

T -- aoove. n . .money fast Any one ean ao me w..r. -

make fn,m 6T1S. to S an boor by '"T""11?.
venings t;d ,,are time to the bu- -l Iness co-

aothing to try tba businew. N"l'i U.it2money makind ever ottored
pleasant and .trlcUy hunorat le. Rj"J
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